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1. Far from goposing that we drop the paper as a pre-emptLve t eubterfi€e I
a6ainst tbe ritch-hunt, w€ are proposilg that we thould fight to ma.lutaLa
the paper anal oortiaue it for a periotl even a.fter it is mad.e ritlegalr (lf
it ia)' See Carolante resolutiotr ln 1324: nla the err€nt that the lfiar:dst s
are outlaned W whatever prooeE6, rry proposal would b€ that the arristg
maintain the paper antt itE organisatlon as at preseat antl also E€ek
allianoes to oreat€ a aew publioatiou...t eto.
2. tle tlo lEopoae that !! dlespite our efforts the paper iE mado ril1egalr,
the x€ Ehould ttevelop another paper oapabl€ of orgarisilg the l€ft itt
tb6 IiP and fir6. &rt $e !99! it for gantetL - anq !{e tbouebt evelyone else
woultl take tt for graateEl tlatthte paper woultl eneble us to erpregs
tho
g ideaE ailequate\r, arral that if oertain thinga oould not be EaLd irriI1ega1r
(and
pa,urphletsl
the
eto
by
magazin€sr
tt
tre
would
suppliment
ffi"r
iaper for a pertod). A11 taotics, mdroeuvrea eto nake no senBE unlees tbe
teaeue oa.u eaintain its basio iileolog'ioal role.
Tbe strees we put on the irsue of being reat[r for taotioal na[oeuvres
on the paper, wlthout sectarian preoono€gtions, wae in reapolEe to
se\teraI- oom;des arguing that we rust maintain the prosent paper 99glz !!gg
ma,y antt thatr lf the wltoh-hrmt rou (whiob they Beem€d to take for
Fntea) then we shoultt go fo riI1ega1 methodg of workr.
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Prol.etarian taslcs Tsnd.enoy beLlevee it is neoeBsary and Brlnolpled' to
giye oritioal $rpport to trade unl.on eleotlon oanpalgne suoh ae those by
IIDU leader Camarata, Steelworkers Sadlowski and. the Mlners for Demooraoy
oandldate Millen tn his fflrst e].eotionr the PIII wlLl lnter\rcne to enoourage the
politica} d.evelopment of workers who suppont these trade unlon oppositioae and
support an alteraative trade unlon leadershLp Som the present polioiee of the
present trad,e union lead.eehlpr

4.

l15e

J.

$re I{II will produoe a regular bi-nronthly publioatton that r+iIl outline its
rriewel allow for eontributlons of suppeters and, d.evelop a peripherlr neutiona1Iy. tle see the regular pub}loation of a tend,enoyrs perepectives a,a vltal

to give politioaL olarity and. cl.errelop tte rork ia the Labour movementr It wttl
have a high prlority fo:r or:r tendenoy and. wiLl iuoreage to a montb\r when it 1s
feasible flnanoially

and.

organisatlonally.

6.

The PEI wiLl have a dues struotute and. d,emooratically eleoted, natlonal org€lnisen. llhe natioaal organiser will be reeponeible to oirotrLate dooumentst
produoe the publioatlon and. preeent a finanoial report to the membere e\rely
6 months. llhere rl11 aLeo be an eleoted. edltorial. boarct to oarry on the work of
the publioatioa of the PIIr

(fne fm, formerly the minority tend,enoy in the RWhUSlrr has now epJ.it and is
a separate gro[pr It is basicaLly oomposed, of oormad,es of the oId. SI-DC.)

AGtI{}mIToI{fllETIL0BESol'uIIoN0}IS0.'tri']:";j.-Iil:."
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of olass strr:ggle in SA and the need to d.evelop a perspecti"e oi-"orr.""-;-"ii*gl"
fcr 'pquerr It also correotly argues for a re-orientation of eolid.arity activity
away' from .the symbolic outra€e-against apartheidl and toward. a position of class
solicLarity. .iiII this is very iiiiportant in an area where traditionally the
organisation and perspectives of struggle have been dominated. by the Communist, ..;.
party in alliance with liberalism. There is'no doubt that the growth of the
workerst movemen-t in SA - inclepend.antly of the CPSA and the /INC - has.opened up.
a new period. of class struggle in that region. The potential is now present for
the d.evelopment of a revolutionary workerst movementrd.epend.s of oourse not just
on objective ciroumstanoes but on the leadershlpr ideas and organisation whioh
SA workers build.'. We ehould not be passive onlookers in this prooess and the
TILC,reso1ution provicles a good starting point for intervention - in terms of
perspectives for the strnggles for power inside SA and for active soLidarity herer
ilowever, there are in ,y vte* some problems with the d.ocument which ought to be
-

d.iscugsed..

in SA. The resolution
W first question concerns the nature of state repression
that trad.e unions have grown in SA in spite of rrepeated amestsl nonstop
police harassment and. victimisation by empLoyers....prohibitions on aimost ev€rf
single meeting arrd the fact that every single strike that has occured has been .
il1egaLr. fhis is not quite true. SomL unions, particularly those like.SAAtilIIwhich have offered. a highl nationalist political profile - have been hit very
hard. by the'state and have suffered. bad.ly for it. Other unions Like those in
FOSATU; which have emphasised. grass roots organisationin the workplace, h1v9 beent
able to build up a deep and. extensive orga,nisation with rolatively Legs $1te
repressi.on. They have erren wagetl their first legal strike. The overall pieture
in other worde I :-u " differentiatecl one of intense repression in some areas and'
and felAtlUq inilulgence in others.
*'*tt**=
i.s areued. that the rd.eepening economio crisisr in sA
ffi; fii;i"-it
w:i.lL mean. that lthe ruling class [as no option - it mrst lash out in an. altgtnt '1,
U"ok-"rrury gain w6n by the workersr. It is oertainly the oase that^SA , .
t"
"fry
oapital faces , orisis of profitabilityl which manifests it self in lack of, or..
competiveness with other capitalist countries where productivity is higher
in partic
labour is even cheapern Ooti has so far allowed. SA t; rid.e this crisisprice
of
the
in
ular by subsid.islng-the importing of high teohnologyo The fal}
question
basio
the
gold. d.ces expose the gntl.erlying Iensions in the SA-economy; but
facing SA oapital is whetyrer tf,e gold umtnells Lasts long enough for production
this regurrge
to be reorganised. to make SA capifal internationaLly oonpetitive- All-changes
in l
not only technical cha,nges in the form of new technllo$- but social
of
sbme
terms of the reLations between labour and oapital. SA clpital needs in
o,ne
says

.
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black wo:kforce its key aae?s "-r""" "t"tf", *or. skilled, more educated
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that does not oonstantly
the
p*ii""itiv iAp"rt*i-ei"*-SAts reLiance on foreign inrrestmqnt and givenSoweto
notorious sensiiivity oi forgein investment to arry [it.t of trouble. After
for example, it.temporarily dried up.
This is wlry the apatheicl regime'has not only repressed. the union movement,
iI:
but in the face of tis resiliance and. militanoy, tras tried to aocomod'ate,to
tne
(e8'
repression
Its efforts at the present time are'directed toward' coupling
mgder of Neil Ag;eit)-;ifr-.-fr*n.11ing unions into the rnaotrinery. "f regu:.Tements:
to the i l?I::i:iindustrial reL.atiins system. The etate has had to bow so fa: unions
in return
of oo*p*ies like Ford.s which have been wilLing to recognise
for industrial stabilitY.
the harshest
The state stratery is an attempt at cllvid.e and. rule. It threatens
to what it.s
repnession against thdrpoLiticalr trnions while gra,ntine-ooncessions
in the
sees as tfre fess pofitiiaf' It hopes to oreate i tf"tt fabour aristocracy
the mass of blaoks to those repressive
wtrite
industrial, urban areas
"tpltlirrg
thomela,nd.s'.
llhere is no d.oubt but that ttriq ?!at?stlatesr,
wasteland.s tliey call
i1ry11i:lT-ly-lo"
is coming ,*"to"r..-it i" ,irr"n by its owa contrad'ictionsforanaminor
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ref\rsa1 of ,ar*rcea black workerl to settle.peaeefirlly
question of- :. This combination of intensified.'repression nith ,Lfo"* raises thethb'
irNC and
of
how.blaok workers relate to-those reforms. The trad.itionaL polioy
that the
iF
politios
resistance
sA
the oPSA - r p"r"pective whioh has dominatecl.
boycotted. This fetish 9f bo'yogtt
. apartia,cL state should. und.er all circunrstanoes be

i;;;;;iiariy-"petit-to,:rg"oi*postion.Itte].1sb1ackworkersrrottotake

EIlis
This is a bief ooirnent I prima..rily on rrola,nrs resolution on the t{Pr 5ut also
on Gunliffers posi.tion as presented in his rcsolutio.n and. at the N![ iEgregate.
tlly intention is to spe[ out areas of confusion and/or dieagreemeit as regarils

both positions.
The Terms of tho D€bate.[s with the Falklastts/tlalvin,," debate, the eupeut di eJnrto on the question on
the MP to thcse of us not preseat at the Nc tlisousBions seema often to consist
of arguments about who Bc,ial what when, rurd $hether or rot the othcr side is
sla,ndEring them, ctc. I am not competent to pass iudgement on theee questions.
1.he main point ie that it a].I oontlibutes to general confirsion as to uhat the
debate is about. GuLiffe I s oontribution at the NI,l meeting wae extrome\r tlefcnsive (the are not sayin8 Hhat Carolan Eays we ere sayingr) - the en$ result beirg
Oa the
a ploiure € nuanccs within general a€reement (so why aII thc fuss?).|ttuaL
Or
of
a
other h:anil, Carolanrs resolution is fuII of references tc views
differeuces.
eto., and carol.an clearly believeB that there are BiSnifioaBt
Caroian ai.gues that the riifferences are in rrialitJr about [tP work ggg,, rather than
poesibtre tictioal itiffelenoes in tho futuxc. tr'or the uninitiated it is aII very
Lonfusing. Brt genoral lines are beginning to become clear to me - antl f am
unhappy with both.
on
2
Carola.n I s re
Central to Carolants resolution is thc ar.grment that trthc &itish O now is
intliuisable'r (p. 1), that to nosc a clash of priorities betweeh MP 2c lfiI work is
falee, nnd thet the notion cf sepaxate ncthotls of recruitment amongBt trads
unionists S MP monbers implies a ttdu:1l Otrr sJmdlcalism antl other |tdevi.ationrr.
Lee,ving 6sliie the (to me anyway ) uli.ntorcsting guestion as to vrhether aflJrone
holds this trdua} O view mroh of this is unobjcct ionablo. But it seems to me
that Carole.rt poscs a falso diohoto[V between on the one hand t?subterfugerr to keep
in the IIIP, not isolate err.se lvr: s, etc.r anal on the other an 'roehlerite bingerr
proolsiming ourselves an alternative to the I'iP. ClearJ.5i these are pg[ thc only
options open to us. It ia quite poseible - I am.not iruttine this forwartl as a,n
immediate tactical option - to mainte,in :"n undcr st Rntling of the I4P1 mdiatoin a
presence in it in aome formr mainta-in an overall agsossment of, its notential, and
perspeotive for trying to chaage it trhilst ceasing to oarry out MP work as we,
I{P work. It is possible rather than desirabl"e ;I
ourent ly do - i.e. de iorit
antl I am not edvocat ing euch a turnf here. and now. ]iy point ig to stem tbe (I
think) faLsc opticn Carol.in pre sents as boin.3 open to uo in tho event of radioally
changed ciroumstances in the l{P.
The isgueE as I und.erstand. them roeolve into two main axeas:
i) Do we undor most oiroumstances require trour o'rttrtr press (whether or nct it hes
WSL written o11 ov.:r it)?

ii

)Unaer what circurnstanocs do we manecuvre

r

make compromisosr

etc.r to romain in

the UP? Clea,r\r these are cloee\r relatod, but they are not the satoe (c.S. it
is thcoretically possible for an org.xrisation to rmd.erto,ke only partial entrJr,
and so hove both a Dress rurd be in the uP).
i ) Do tre ne6d our own prees? r.la obviously have no neeal of a i)ress merely to
tleclare the existcrce of the I'ISL. I"lhat r're @ nectl is some form of guarantee
thet wc oan ;)rcsent r untlilutod, oEr lls to as'wide an aildience as possible.
Carolan is abso}utely right to stress that workers are won fuom reformism to
![a.:rxism by extrerienoe rather than irreaohing. Brt arguing too fax along suah lines
can lcatl to the oonclusicn that we neeC rlo vehicle fo" our itteas at aIlr anat
mere\r pop up every nou a.nd thun to point out pa.rt icular betrayalgr highu.ght
partioular questionsr ard. rtexpi;rienccrr wi}l alo the rest. It is experienco plp
tho prcsence of revolutionaries glggIII and consta,ntly truttine for&rard a revoIut ionaxy altolnative to tho ar8unEnt s of the reformists that wil} win workers
to I'larxi sm. Stru€alo combined with arsument (rather tha,n preaching) is essential
to the building of a revolutionary party.

)
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The question therefoxo ie that if we were to a,bam,C.on our )wn nrees for a ioint
paper withr e.g. Br woulC vle bt able to €uaranttle that we can put across our osn
itleae cloarly? .lnd to as wiile an aualienoe as :rossible?
It i6 at thie point that the question of IiE $ork ver gus other work EeemE to me
of
to take on a mo!'.) speoifio meaning - i.e. it is not simp\r at the level'
rrprincilples but at the level of pract ical work. !,laintaining a P rrlegality"
oertain\r enflEes that t e can continue to relate to thoBe foroee at present within
the MP, to whom MP concerns are vltal; but it woulrl mea$ that rze woulil be presenting a confusing ttlagal MFr face to thoeB g!!g fo"cco who are either not particu".
larly interestod in the inte"nal affairs of the MP or who are hostile to it. jr
joint pape! with B rvould in that seuse lrftird8ert our own politioal volco in an
unhelpfirl way. I{e would be relating in a tholtuou€hly unseotarian fashiotl to on\r
a Limited ou-diunoe (:.n the MP)r b,ut relotiag badly to the immeiliate conoerns of
otE6i-EE6ttcne of workors anil the oplressed. rllmost by Cef1aition, it Eecms to
ne, thc trtactioal ocmproni setr entailed in gb@i5 our oln presB for the, E3k9
entailB aa increaEe d lttP-focus for our work shioh woulcl inhibit
of the
other areas of work.
There arer of oouree, furtber considerations. To the O hlreaucraoy, the right
wing and the rrscftrr leftl an orgalli sat i on composed. of ourse].ves arla B wonlil be a
very si.bt].e distinotion to the e:risting $tri. How long r,rould the icint paper last?
l'Ihen ltroulal we abantlon that to maintain MP le88lity? Escecially iII the long tern
we havo to rccognise that tho O bureaucracy ttiI1 want to purge us not becauee of,
whero wo sa,Jr thingsr in ahat pa-lcr, but beoause of what we say. IIt what 8ta€e
does trfP lcgality entail tritling our i:olitics as well as our organi Eat i on?
Atr ind€?enalent voice isflvita] tool for us. ,f. joint paper with oentri6ts doeentt
these oonalitions at best $ou1d s€em tb€
Becm to ml wro*g in prlnci-ple, llut
'naler
thin entt of the wefue. It is nct a question, as carolan;:r:.ts it, of 'rfetishisin8
formsr - which in anJr oaEe is a siLly expression sinoe when ldaIx spea.ks of the
Itfetishism of forms,' he is talking alout the appearances of bourgeois sooiety an'l
is not
the aooeptitnce of those ,pp"*ao.-" by olassical politloal econonuri hewith
B was
joint
paper/organi
sat
ion
talking: about Ibotslqriet-:newspapers. If a
$e
whotehr
to
as
to be aI all serioue it would merely postpone the 'deci'sionnow
assault flom the
a
provoke
melely
not
diil
alL
if
.it
at
&4y
voioe
abandon
could be a
There
bo a teetimor5r to ite ineffeotiveneEs '
tiglrt ,*irrS, tt"t wor:IA
rtbr5ring
hy
suoh a
time, or oven Soing on the offensive
caEe tber6fore for
pape'/
the
manroeulte r in conditions ir, ,Uiif, ,r" .,nt E*"lh"o" control ove!
"et"
focust
ths
in
organisation. E'on in that case it wou1d. require a ra.dicel chanSo
been
trcoowled€e r .
as-I understand itr of Btype SrouPs. Ert it has nct, to rY
we
ehoukl still be
wera,
it
antl
if
tlme
{:trercise
ii:'ttb,foing
l
motivated as an
tliscussing what we do wben it also is t hreatened' with purge '
witb answers and' perspeotives
I{e neod to bo ab}e to relate directly to militants
tguestion
simpJ'y in
for immediate pr.oblems. Reformism is ;1ot a politiosofoflcaCershiprr
is inadequat e
sm
terms of, treachery o. indiviatuaL leaders: the
"eformi
the mass of
win
to
E
argunent
in the here and now; i;;;;;t-"q"ip nllitarrts with
our own
neetl
we
u}5l
i8
rsorkerg to a struggle to itrefend their intcrests' That
l\'oico|i
otdlr
our
that
mea.rrs
voioe. In the prcsent ciroumsta$oes I think it also
must be our lltn papol.
There hae been enorii) Under what ciroumsta,Eoes d'o we make tactical retreats?
about. i' persmous confusion is this al(]bate as to the time-scale ne are talking
the
peotive of a sbort term manoeu\r?e as paat of o Left fightbatk to roverso
ji
perspeotive
thin8.
one
is
offensive
the
aleoieion of thc TeBist""-*a-eo o" to
e}se entLrely: I *
of hea,tle-clown d'eep entry in a-potioe-etatc tr{P ieinsomething
^
is a kiaal of 'rhalf-way
fairly convinoed that tiru- uii""ti.o" carol.n hae butmi.n6
aban{loning the pape! woultl
purgetr, in whtch lr€ a.re in aanger of expulsion t
capacity to put foraartl our
our
'threatenJ'ng
;;il"i o*prl"ion withJ;;G;seriiusiy
;; ihe complications in this soenario. Brt tbcle
ideae. I havc already
are othe:ls.
_

ELliE/3
Tho threat of expr.rLsion prasupposes either tha,t a fightback in tho constitueltcles
has been defceted, or that nonc has teken pLace. sonrc 0LPE are probab\r dying to
e:cpel us, othe"s may.be in thc bclanoe. But the maiority are rurlike\r to lio
back and'expel people without a fight. I arn not at all oonvincecl that us abandoning ou, pap€r triLL make the slightest differcnce ln their vrillingness to fight.
For the moment r therefore, the rc8igter ie virtually inoperable. The right t{iilgt
as far ag I can aoet will only bo {iblo to oai'ry throwh expul'sions at the point
at whioh CLP tlisaffillation is ralset1 , at loast in the majcritY of caaes. fhen
l-itical choice ( rather thanr a technioaL one about whether to
we have to make a
0r do ro offer to lay
papor).
produce a
D,r we ;ush f or continucd
"estBtanoe?
of the left. To
6
the
r
doun our papcr? To f,o the latter flou1d bo to
tlo ue chosse?
do the formcr may well expose uB to a eoft-lcft oave-in.
C,:roLan has related to mr: a story about an Stt member in Salford crcpell€d after
15 yearE in the t{P after he wa,s to}d to troome outrr as an sLL member. The lesBon,
I take it,r is thet the ldP.isnrt always as retiable as ycu think. Otwe s\y we
should not invite expulEions, a,nd ru"h irrto !{P mdetings shouting '1{SL!n Blt the
stark politioal obcioo I outlincd. above seems to mc a teel ono.

0r to put it a.nother wayr thc question of [subterfirgerr i.s not sn simple' It is
ono thin! to use rrsubterftrgo'r to-gct i@ * organisation: it is €r.llothcr thing
:.f youtr6 a $oll-lmoi.m mcmbor of it anfiant to stay thele. SubterftrAe in this
insiance is primarily not a rleception rlaycd on thc liEC - btrt played on the
CllPs. jod ae suoh, it is either unncoe saary r or untikely to r:ork'
Ehe Bntire clcbate seems to me to be takir-g plaou as if thc glg3gglg in the !'IP
d.id not exist, as if thore 1e just us on th(j onc side & thc NEC on thc other
trying to outmanocuvre caoh otier. Carolan appors not to tka€ into account either
tnl actuat poicntial fo! resista.ncc uithin thc CldPs, or the fact that we are not
on th; Iist (fi aro and thorcfore our response has Oo be gua6lcd in this scnse
first
t trr"i"" fi i-irro:i xo"p their papor and we abantlon or:rs it wilt look pretty
in the llP
7), tr, most- important oflil, the implications for the .truggle
for
"iffv
The
realityt
fy thd iurge'aotualLy goe€, so feir as to iliroctLy threaten us.
sufforetl
have
r.rill
tle vasi mi;ority of I,{Cps, is that if we are expel}ec, thc left
a vcry severo tlofeat and the O burcaucre,t s antl thc riBht wing won a medium-tern
decisive gviotory.

Finally two lrief points'on 'the regieter. lltre mood in thc Iit0PE rernaine
deficieut, a&d the CIfD is noi a reliable [rough guittatr. tje shoulal not even talk
about rcgistlation at. this etage. Sccontl: suppoBe ere do attcmpt to register'
If they Lot us that is surely on\r an indication of their @!, of intention to
expel us, at leest for now. iig&in, the conoi[euion that we slolrld Eacrifice ou,

paper d.oos not foll.oer.
l{y conolusion thorcforo iE that tho actual oontczt procludos any significant '
taoticaL compromiao as sither neoooeary ot' likely to succeeal. The roal discuseion uo shoulal be having is on our perspeotivce ehould the .'oonflict rea,ch
tho point at whioh CfiO d.isa,ffiliat ion is Likcly. If the teft suffors a defeot of
such proportions thet it faiLs to g'event widespread exlnrlsions I @ ( antl ouly
then) we should dcprioritise our MP work in tho form of partial fraotlon work obviously cCs stay in whore they oa$- anrl mointain both or:r papcr and overalL
po3.itical line. S\rch e d.efeat will of course be an ertremely scrious one for
toth the workiirg olasa a,,lC for oqr perspectiyes. To canoel ollr|selves out in the
face of it world be a m ong ohoice for us to make.
Carotan raises other Doints that I wilL not rhell on here, exoept to say this:
if the l.IP in the future ceases to be es open a&d fa,rgtionaL as in the recent paBtt
it will chang€ the conditions of the ctass et3u8gle. I}le eumbaly we all a€ree oa
this. The rostabiliEation of the MP from the point of view of tho ruling claes
posea the possibility of a, future r quite stable, right;wi:r6 O government, and
lherefore the likel.ihooil of class strug,gle agoinst it. Of oourge it is wlike\r
that the torking class will therefore llbleak with the l{Prr and we shoulaL maintein
the perspective of takina up the fight lritiin the UP. Brt uncl€r such

tr
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oir oun8t a,nce s
a)
b)

the fieUt in the rurio1ls. olear\r takes on a new significarcei
given the practicaL difficulty of fighting insid-o !iPs, our focus of neoeesity
a,nC lre oould not possibly
is on building the aotion a6ainst the government,
limit the perspective of such action with a rrfirst take ove" the CMPsrr
strategr (wirich implies years of Btrug6l.e - possibly neoessary yeersr we
won't lorrow, br.rt not mroh to offer ag a line of i.rmediate struggle ).
CunI

rg

ti.on

to Grnliffe r e apparent alefenoiveness. Thig rbq'ief
oommentrr is already too long, so I will cut this section eown. In Eorne respeo:tE
r a€ree uith cuitriffe - i.e.'on the guestion of rBint ainin8 crrrr paper; if not the
reasons for this. 3r.rt Grrnliffel s position on a whole series of iszues strikee
me as misguideil. I thir* I woultl a6ree with carolan on the rrexpose the br:reauoratsrt thlust to Cunliffe r o argunent: nry objectign to the paper i8 not its laak
eff€otiv€Iy. I
of, ilenunciations, but its failure to counter rcformi st wgg
I sEsidion regarding th€ }tr.
'.
aspect
of
Cunliffe
will oomment here on one specific
Cunlif,fe argues, on the face of it unobjeotional\t, that we neoal to tlraw trthe
most oppressed, layers'r into the strugjle uith us in the O as a wholer inoludirg
the I{P. T}ri6 prosuma'D\r goes a}ong Hith the 'rtuln the ldP outwaldsrr perspeotive.
in thc fight in thc i'iP should
All I want to say here is that wirilst joiningrrthe
most oppresscdrr, it rmrst not
be an ggg[ of the perspectivo that ?Je offer
be sec;-E-Thc nhole story. In iractioe nhat it meansr at least at tho moment,
ie littLe more than going along to MP mectin6s (I am not d.isgu.ising the crusial
importa&cc of pert i culariy some I,E, meetings). IIe neecl to reLate to the etnrggles
of women, blacks, .lrsians, gaffs, the unemploye,i, youthr lrith arl ggEiglgl pers'
peotivc as weII: in tho. first instanoo tho reforcucce of the MP to them is as a
potential am!-Iifier of thei! strr:6g1es. It is only by pr.oving the value of tlre
immorLiate strrggles that thc '?ioin the IP'r perspoctive
O ald thc ffiT6:.r

I

have alrearJlr referred

makcB a!J' scnsc.
Conc

Finally, ono lleneral romark that I have not finj.sheat thinking throu€h.
Everyonc now a6reos it secms that the issue of rrprioritiesl is a falge one. I
alsi a6ree, for tne most pgr.t. Blt it scemB to me that it is false to see the
EP .}5 the political t i.ng of the unions and Leave it at that. Thero is a
d.ifferenoe botneen a pol.itical perty antl what are obviousty ruch more bagic
$orkirg olass orgiurisations. lm olcotrician has littLe choicc }.mt tb beain tbe
ETU, however r"o.tiot o*y its leedership may ber liumbership of thc l[P ie
sensc" In other ffords
i" a qualitatively differenc
qoo"tioo of political fu,
labafldoning
roactionary
MP
to
of
the
outsiale
gg!9.
worfine
it is mon6 to
it ie cluar,
hope
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arn
not,
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some
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i
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to
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as to thc nature of tne MP
its teohnioal relationahip) may be in need of clerifioation'
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